Eastern New England Zoom Presentation
March 26

Flying Clubs and the Air Race Classic
Please join us on Friday, March 26th at 7pm (Zoom available at 6:30pm).
Candie Oldham and Karen Mitchell will be hosting a talk on Flying Clubs and
present a slideshow about the Air Race Classic.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95675762347
Meeting ID: 956 7576 2347
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 956 7576 2347
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adU8CG27Hc
For those of you that don’t know what the Air Race Classic is, you can
check it out before the talk here: https://www.airraceclassic.org/).

Some examples of flying clubs in New England include:
https://newenglandflyingclub.com/,
http://www.nsaeroclub.com/,
https://skyhavenflyingclub.org/ )

***********************************************************************************
Next Chapter Meeting
Our next Chapter meeting will be taking place on SATURDAY, April 10th at
10am (Zoom available at 9:30am).
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92034537324?pwd=WkVCSVhvWWhTVDErSk9ZYnBjTk5wUT0
9
Meeting ID: 920 3453 7324
One tap mobile
+19292056099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 920 3453 7324
Passcode: 290807

***********************************************************************************
Are you doing great aviation related things during the Pandemic that you’d
like to share? Please email Jessie.zuberek@gmail.com. It’s been a strange
year, but we know a lot of you ladies are out there doing great things. We’d
love to share! Pictures would be great if you have them!

Billie Downing read this poem
by a late member of the ENE
99s at the Scholarship
Awards event.

Freedom

99s Museum of Women Pilots
New Exhibit
March is Women’s History Month, and The 99s
Museum of Women Pilots in Oklahoma City
has launched a new exhibit spotlighting
women airshow performers. Through
generous permanent donations and loaned
items, the exhibit features pilots Jacquie
Warda, Julie Clark, and Patty Wagstaff, and
wing-walker Ashley Shelton.
Items on display include flight suit-adorned
mannequins, airshow posters and programs,
performer access badges and lanyards, an
Aresti card, banners, model airplanes,
aerobatic competition medals and trophies,

Towns, castles, valleys and
mountains,
blue space above and beyond
eye's reaching
All this, mine for exploring
and knowing
Endless and unbelievable
beauty
I alone can float thru its
openings
Finding fantastic and different
formations
Climbing above the towering
cumulus
Or slipping softly between
those strange mountains.
Far below a glimpse of the
treetops
Houses and town -- like toys
of my childhood
Breathless and endless the
spaces and quiet
All the heavens are mine for
the taking
Let me fly on through the

books and photographs.
For more information on the Museum, to make
a donation, or to experience a virtual tour,
visit https://www.museumofwomenpilots.org

.
Lisa Cotham, Chairman
MWP Board of Trustees
NOLA Chapter

beauty piled up there.
Let me slip silently where
there are no others.
Far above the living, caring
and striving
This is the way HE intended
the spaces-Quite and endless to far
beyond striving
Let me go on and on in its
peacefulness
One with eternity, one with
CREATION.
Agnes Cattell
Eastern New England Chapter 99s
1902-1981

